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818 (b) When the judgnient of the Supreme Court of Canada in
appeal has been certified by the Registrar of t he Court to the proper officer
of the High Court he shall thereupon make ail proper and necessary
entries thereof, and ail subsequenit proceedings may be taken thereupon as
if the judgment had been given or pronounced in the High Court. Sec
R.S.O. c. 135, s. 67.

1256. 1157 (a> XVhen the costs incurred in Canada of an appeal to
His Majesty in his Privy Council have been awarded, and the same have
nat been taxed by the Registrar of the Privy Council, the same may be
taxed by tne senior Taxing Oficer, and the taxation shall be according to
the scale of the Privy Council.

1257. Ruie4x3 is liereby repealeai and the following substituted:
413. Cheques shal flot be issued during the long vacation uniess the

lir2ecipe therefor is lodged in the accountant's office on or before the 201h
day of juiy, uniess otherwise ordered by a judge.

1258. 972 (az) CDsts payable out of the proceeds of lands soid under
the Devolution of Estates Act, with the approvai of the Officiai Guardian,
shall be taxed by the senior Taxing Officer.

972 (b) The Officiai Guardian shall deposit in the Accountant's office
a statement, certified by the proper officer, showing the distribution ot the
proceeds of lands sold or mortgaged wvith his approvai, and proof of the
dates of births of the infants interested.

972 (c> Ail moneys received by the Officiai Guardian on behaif of
infants, lunatics, absentees or other persors for wnorn he acts, shall, uniess
otherwise ordered by a Judge of the H;1-1 Court in Chambers, be paid into
Court.

972 (d) 'Mor.eys paid into Court under the next preceding rule to the
credit of infants, shail be paid out to them when they attain theit majority,
or soorner if so ordered by a Judge of the High Court in Chambers.

1259. Rule 9 9 is repealed and the fohlo%%ing is substituted:
99. The business of the Weekly Sittings shall be as follows: Tuesday

and Friday, Chambers. Monday,1 Wednesday, and Thursday, Court.
126o. Rule 1245 is repeaied, and the foilowing is substituted for Form

No. 6, s. 3 Of the Appendix :
(Add io the above /orms for monei, daims in No's. 4 and' 5), and the

plaintiff ciaims $ for costs; and if the amounit claimed be paid to, the
piainîjiff or bis solicitor within the time allowed for appearance, further pro-
ceedirgs wiil be staved.

1261. 348 (a) Uniess the Court or a J udge gives leave to the contrary
there shail be at least six (6) clear days, cçniputed as nientioned in Rule
348, between the service of notice of an application for a declaratuon of
iunacy and the day for hearing.

UNITEI) STATES DECISIONS

INNKEI)ERS--DUTY To GuEsýrs- TORT 0F SEýRVANr.-The defendant
was the proprietor of a hotel at which the piaintiff and his family were
guests, The pl &intiffýs infant son was injured by the discharge of a
revolver, fired by the defendant's servant. It did flot appear whether the
discharge was accidentai or intentional. 'l'le plaintiff sued the defendant
for breacli of conract.

Ne/a', that the defendant was hiable for breach of an implied contract to
protect his guest: Cla ncv v. .Barker, 98 N. W. Rep. 440< Neb.).


